The majority of heron species (Aves, Ardeidae) forage on aquatic prey in shallow water. Prey detection, aiming and the beginning of the capture strikes are performed while the heron's eyes are above water. For most angles, as a result of air/water light refraction, the apparent image available to a heron is vertically displaced from the prey's real position. Herons must therefore correct for refraction. We tested the hypothesis that species that forage in aquatic habitats should be more able to correct for image disparity than those of terrestrial habitats. The ability of hand-reared herons of four species to capture stationary prey (fish) underwater (submerged) or in air (aerial) was tested. Three species (little egret, Egretta garzetta, squacco heron, Ardeola ralloides, and night heron, Nycticorax nycticorax) normally forage in aquatic habitats while the fourth (cattle egret, Bubulcus ibis) forages in terrestrial habitats. No individuals missed aerial prey. Success rates of little egrets and of squacco herons with submerged prey were high, while night herons became less successful with increased prey depth and/or distance. In cattle egrets, success rate was low and negatively correlated with prey depth. The observed interspecific differences may thus be related to (1) differential ability to correct for air/water light refraction and (2) the species' foraging behaviour. We suggest that cattle egrets are in the process of losing their ability to cope with submerged prey.
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Many predators perform elaborate motor activities in order to capture prey, with capture success inevitably dependent on precise spatio-temporal information available to the predator (Harkness 1977; Lee & Reddish 1981; Flanders 1985; Frost et al. 1994; Lee 1994) . The acquisition of spatio-temporal information is subject to environmental constraints on the particular sensory modality used. Sound attenuation, which impairs acoustic information (Simmons 1973; Wiley & Richards 1978) and chromatic filtering of light underwater which affects the ability of fish to see prey (Lythgoe 1979; Levine & MacNichol 1982) , are two examples of such constraints.
The behaviour of light at the air/water interface is an important visual constraint on birds foraging in aquatic habitats. Daylight incident on the water surface is either reflected back into the air, or penetrates the water surface and is refracted. Light reflection may impose a disabling glare (Lythgoe 1979) , especially when surface ripples create changes in the temporal distribution of light (e.g. glitter ; Lythgoe 1979; Loew & McFarland 1990) . Under most circumstances, when light is refracted at the water surface the viewed image of an underwater prey is displaced. Thus, to a predator viewing submerged prey from the air the prey will appear somewhat closer to the surface than it actually is (Katzir & Intrator 1987; Horvath & Varju 1990) . This is true for all prey positions that are not directly beneath the observer.
Herons and egrets (Aves, Ciconiiformes, Ardeidae) stalk submerged prey while wading in shallow water. Having sighted the prey, they rapidly strike forward and downward with the bill (Cramp & Simmons 1977; Hancock & Kushlan 1984; Voisin 1991) . The strike commences while the heron's eyes are above the water yet not perpendicularly above the prey (Lotem et al. 1991) . It may therefore be assumed that the herons need to correct for the disparity between apparent and real prey positions (Katzir
